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末、17 世纪初迅速崛起。各国商船辏集此埠，商贾云集，尤以华商为 多。会安港在 18 达
到其鼎盛时期，成为东南亚地区的经济、文化交流中心。其发达的商业和海外贸易是阮氏政







































































         
Trading port of Hoi An, mentioned as Faifo by Europeans, is demonstration to the history of 
Vietnam's trade exchanges with other countries in the region. It is at the estuary of the Thu Bon 
river, which is situated in Dien Phuoc county of Quang Nam province, is not only a river-port, but 
also a sea-port.  
Hoi An had excellent communicantins because it was near the international maritime 
commercial road from North-East to South-East Asia, from Pacific Ocean to Indian Ocean. 
It not only possessed advantageous nature conditions but also enjoyed the flexible policies 
of Sotheren principality of Nguyen Lords. All of these had made Hoi An become a 
important commercial port of Viet Nam and is the economic, culture exchange centre of 
South-East Asia from 16th to 18th century. The prosperous commerce and the overseas 
trade of Hoi An also is the economic base for the Nguyen Lord. But from the end of the 19th 
century, Hoi An was on the wane, and then was replaced by Da Nang to its north.  
In history, many group of transient foreign traders and their commercial boats has 
gathered into Hoi An port, including the Chinese merchants. They had played an important 
role for the development of this international trading port. That is why Hoi An has attracted 
the attention of many Vietnammese and international researchers in various fields. The 
research of Chinese community in Hoi An under the reign of Nguyen dynasty can make us 
know the development of local economy, socialty, cutual and politics. It has important 
meaning for the reasearch of Vietnamese history, and also is a important thesis of oversea 
Chinese history.  
The dissertation aims to give some general features of economic and social life of the 
community of Chinese people in Hoi An under the Nguyen dynasty, based on research, 
survey documents of Hoi An’s tablet inscription, real estate related covenants, genealogy… 
Although these documents provides only fragmentary information, but through the research, 
the analysis of them, we can somewhat understand the situation of economic, social and 
culture life of the Chinese community in Hoi An in the previous centuries. In which, 
documents of Hoi An’s tablet inscription indicate the organization of the Chinese 
community under the administration of Minh Hương government, as well as their activities 
in fiels of economic, religion-belief and education... Genealogy documents also relating to 
the emigration history and clan culture of Chinese peoples in Hoi An. Meanwhile, the most 
prominent of real estate related covenants is the freely activities of buy and sell, mortgage, 
pawn real estate of Hoi An inhabitants. This documents show that the Chinese women have 
certain economic status in their family as well as in society. In terms of State policy, whether 
Minh Huong Chineses or non Minh Huong Chineses residing in the port town of Hoi An all 
have enjoys the same agrarian policy under the administration of the villige government, 
namely land ownership, freely real estate transfer, heritage assign, freely real estate 
mortgage and pawn… Therefore, for many centuries, Chinese peoples are constantly 















positive role for the development of foreign trade and domestic trade in the port town of Hoi 
An, as well as for the establishment of unique cultural nuances of local residential 
community in general.  
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① 《大越史记全书》卷五《陈纪一》。 
② （元）周达观著，夏鼐校注：《真腊风土记校注》卷三十八《流寓》，中华书局 1981 年版，第 180 页。 



























至 20 世纪 50 年代，在越南的华侨华人超过 100 万。华人移居越南之后，主要从事贸易活动，
大多分布在越南沿海港埠，在这些地方形成一些较大的华人聚居点，比如庯宪、顺化、会安、
西贡、南圻等等。华侨移居越南北方（历史上称为 Dang Ngoai）较早，流寓南方（Dang Trong）
较晚。 
图一：越南中南部地图 
                                                 
① （越）郑怀德：《嘉定通志》卷三“疆域志”。 
② （越）张登桂等：《大南实录前编》卷六，“己巳二年条”。 
③ 徐善福：《17-19 世纪的越南南方华侨》，载广东华侨历史学会编：《华侨论文集》第一辑，第 375 页。 
④ 陈荆和撰：《承天明乡社陈氏正谱》，香港中文大学新亚研究所东南亚研究室，1964 年，第 41 页。 


























他民族有了文化和贸易交往，也就是说会安在距今 2000 年左右已起着重要的港口作用 ②。 
汉籍文献对离大占海口不远的占不崂岛屿就有一些记载，杜佑《通典》中载有:“林邑城
                                                 
① 在现在越南行政区体系中，“会安市”的范围包括 Cam Ha, Cam Chau, Cam Thanh, Cam Nam, Cam Kim, Cam An 六个社，以及
今日的市街地区的 Minh An, Son Phong, Cam Pho 三区。一般而言，历史上的“会安”是指后三区的范围，或是指下列的更小
范围：亦即与沿秋盆河（Song Thu-bon）平行的陈富街（ Tran Phu Street）、阮太学街（Nguyen Thai Hoc Street）、白藤街（Bach 
Dang Street）三条街道与及几条称为 Hoang Dieu, Nguyen Hue, Duong Tran Qui Cap, Hoan Van Thu, Le Loi, Nhi Trung 垂直于秋盆
河的小径所交织成的区块。即 16、17 世纪以来华人的主要居住区范围。 
② Ho Xuan Tinh：“Vi tri khu mo chum Cam Ha trong boi canh thoi so su o vung Hoi An va Quang Nam - Da Nang”（会安及广南—


































                                                 
① 陈碧笙：《<隋书>赤土国究在何处》，载龚缨晏主编：《20 世纪中国“海上丝绸之路”研究集萃》，浙江大学出版社 2011 年
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